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ABSTRACT 
Polystyrene has been typically prepared with radical polymerization by benzoyl peroxide (BPO) 
or azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN). In this report, polymerization of styrene was carried out by 
radical cations of polyaniline (PANI). Polarons of conducting polymers are consisting of radical 
cations. The polarons bear electrical conduction as a charge carrier. We employ the polarons as 
an initiator for radical polymerization. Polymerization of styrene and acrylonitrile by the 
polarons was conducted to explore new possibility of conducting polymers. Fourier-transfer 
infrared absorption (FT-IR) spectroscopy measurements for the resultant polymers obtained with 
polarons of polyaniline indicates that the polystyrene thus synthesized grows from polyaniline. 
The qualitative solubility, average molecular weight, and thermal stability are comparable to that 
of polystyrene obtained by the common method with BPO. Radical polymerization by polarons 
may provide a new avenue for radical polymerizations through application of conducting 
polymer. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Benzoyl peroxide (BPO) is commonly used as an initiator in radical polymerization to produce 
polymeric materials such as polystylene.
1-3
 BPO generates radical species with heat treatment. 
The radical initiates chain reaction for polymerization. Molecular weights and synthetic yields of 
the product depend on concentration of the initiator, reaction time, and reaction temperature.
1,2
 
Large amount of the initiator in the polymerization depresses increase of molecular weight of the 
resultant polymers due to bi-molecular termination.
2
 
Polyaniline (PANI) is a historical polymer in the field of conducting polymer studies. Many 
researches on PANI have been carried out in both fundamental and application viewpoints 
because of low cost, thermal stability, and environmental stability. Tuning of doping level 
(oxidation level) allows change in physical properties of PANI such as conductivity. PANI 
consists of various molecular structure of combination of benzenoid and quinoid sequence with 
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polarons (radical cations) on the nitrogen atom. Especially, emeraldine salt of PANI shows good 
electrical conductivity.
4,5
 Electrical conductivity of the polymers comes from polarons in the 
form of radical cations on the conjugated skeleton generated by doping.
6
 
In this study, polymerization of styrene and acrylonitrile by polarons on conducting polymer as a 
polymerization initiator is carried out. An application of polarons as a charge carrier for 
polymerization can be a first example in polymer chemistry. The method proposed in this study 
demonstrates a new function of charge carriers for obtaining plastics. 
EXPERIMENTAL  
Materials. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 4-bromo-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol were purchased 
from Wako Chemical, Japan, and used as received. Styrene and acrylonitrile were purchased 
from Tokyo Chemical Industry (TCI), Japan, and purified by distillation. Ammonium persulfate 
(APS, (NH4)2S2O8) was purchased from Yoneyama Chemical, Japan, and used as received. N-
methylpyrrolidone (NMP), tetrahydrofuran (THF), chloroform, hexane, and methanol were 
purchased from Nacalai tesque, Japan, and used as received. PANI was previously synthesized in 
the distilled water in the presence of APS and sulfuric acid at ~ 0C as general method. 
Preparation and characterization detail of the PANI is described in Supporting Information (SI). 
Instruments. Infrared (IR) absorption spectra for the polymer samples were obtained with a 
FT/IR-4600 spectrometer (Jasco, Japan) by the KBr method. UV-vis absorption spectra were 
measured with a V-630 UV-vis optical absorption spectrometer (Jasco, Japan). 
Thermogravimetric analysis for polymer samples were carried out with an EXSTAR7000 (Seiko, 
Japan). Molecular weights of the samples were obtained with a MD915 and PI980 (Jasco, Japan) 
against polystyrene standard. Unpaired electrons in the polymer were detected with an EMX-T 
ESR Spectrometer (Bruker, USA). 
Polymerization by polarons. PANI was completely dissolved in NMP with vigorously stirring 
under an argon atmosphere. Then, styrene (monomer) was added to the PANI solution. The 
reaction mixture was heated at 75 °C to initiate polymerization. After 24 h, minimal amount of 
THF was added to dissolve the polymer. The polymer solution in THF was slowly dropped into 
large volume of methanol. A pale pink precipitant appeared in the solution. In order to remove 
oligomers and residual NMP, the 
precipitant was washed by methanol 
and distilled water in several times. 
After wash and filtration, the solid 
was dried in vacuum to evaporate 
solvent in the sample completely. 
A reference PS was prepared with 
BPO in NMP. Polymerizations with 
the PANI in DMSO were also carried 
out. The polymerization condition 
and the results are summarized in 
Table 1. Extension of the reaction 
time increases synthetic yield. The 
polymers thus obtained are 
 
SCHEME 1 Polymerization mechanism of styrene 
initiated with BPO. 
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abbreviated as PS (polystyrene), PANI, PS-PANIn/ESm (n = additional amount of PANI in the 
polymerization (mg), ES = emeraldine salt, m = PANI sample 1 or 2), PS-PANI-D/ES1 (D = 
DMSO as polymerization solvent), and PS-PANI72h/ES1 (72 h = reaction time), SI (Supporting 
Information). Polymerizations with the reduced PANI as emeraldine base (half-dedoping form) 
having low amount of radical species is also examined. However, the reduced form produced 
trace amount polymers because of low radical concentration (PS-PANI5/EB, PS-PANI10/EB, 
PS-PANI30/EB), Table 2. Furthermore, experimental investigation for reaction temperature in 
the polymerization is shown in Table S1 (Supporting Information). Polymerization mechanism 
of styrene initiated with BPO is described in Scheme 1. First, dimerization by heating is occurred 
to produce two oxy radicals (Scheme 1(1)). Next, the radical on the oxygen attacks to double 
bond of styrene to initiate polymerization reaction (Scheme 1(2)). The terminal carbon radical on 
the styrene unit further attack to styrene as a monomer. The chain reaction constructs polystyrene 
(PS) having great molecular weight from BPO in the terminal. In the same way, radicals of PANI 
polarons attack to styrene as a monomer (Scheme 2(1,2). Further chain reaction allows 
production of high molecular weight PS having PANI in the terminal, Scheme 2(3,4). A doped 
form of PANI (emeraldine salt, ES) has several numbers of polarons unit in the main chain. 
TABLE 1 Preparation of polystyrene (PS)
a
. 
Polymer
b
 Initiator
c
 Time
f
 
(h) 
Solvent
g
 
(2.0 
mL) 
Yield 
 
PANI-ES1
d 
(mg) BPO
e
 (mg) (quantity, g) % 
PS
h
 - 20 24 NMP
i
 3.6 99 
PS-PANI0 0 - 24 NMP
i
 - - 
PS-PANI3/ES1 3.0 - 24 NMP
i
 0.54 15 
PS-PANI5/ES1 5.0 - 24 NMP
i
 0.61 17 
PS-PANI10/ES1 10 - 24 NMP
i
 0.38 11 
PS-PANI30/ES1 30 - 24 NMP
i
 - - 
PS-PANI60/ES1 60 - 24 NMP
i
 - - 
PS-PANI-D/ES1 5.0 - 24 DMSO
j
 0.35 9.7 
PS-PANI3-2/ES1 3.0 - 72 NMP
i
 0.85 24 
a
[Mon] = styrene, 4.0 mL. 
b
PANI = polyaniline. 
c
Polymerization initiator. 
d
PANI-ES1= polyaniline emeraldine salt form with spin conc. of 2.4×10
18
 spin/g. 
e
BPO = benzoyl peroxide. 
f
Reaction time. 
g
Polymerization solvent. 
h
PS = polystyrene. 
j
NMP = N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone. 
j
DMSO = dimethyl sulfoxide. 
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Possible chemical 
structure of the PS is 
shown in Figure 1. The 
plural number polarons 
can initiate the 
polymerization to allow 
random arranged form 
because PS grows from 
plural polarons site in 3D 
directions from individual 
main chain of PANI, as 
shown in inset of Figure 1. 
Copolymerization of 
styrene and acrylonitrile 
are carried out with the 
PANI polarons (Scheme 
3). The copolymers thus 
obtained are abbreviate as P(St-co-ACN)-PANI/ES1. A radical scavenger compound (4-bromo-
2,6-di-tert-butylphenol) was employed to capture of the radicals in the polymerization to 
consider function of the PANI polarons in the polymerization.
7 
The radical scavenger can 
depress activity of polymerization initiator of PANI polarons, resulting yield of PS-PANI/ES1 
thus obtained was quite low, Table 3.  
 
TABLE 2 Preparation of polystyrene (PS) by polyaniline (PANI) emeraldine base (low spin 
conc.) and emeraldine salt (high spin conc.)
a
. 
Polymer Initiator (mg) NMP
d
 
(mL) 
Yield 
PANI-EB
b
 PANI-ES2
c
 (g) % 
PS-PANI5/EB
b
 5.0 - 2.0 - - 
PS-PANI10/EB
b
 10 - 2.0 - - 
PS-PANI30/EB
b
 30 - 2.0 - - 
PS-PANI5/ES2
c
 - 5.0 2.0 1.6 44 
PS-PANI15/ES2
c
 - 15 2.0 1.2 33 
PS-PANI30/ES2
c
 - 30 2.0 1.0 28 
PS-PANI60/ES2
c
 - 60 2.0 - - 
a
Mon. = styrene, 4.0 mL. 
b
EB = emeraldine base (reduced form), spin conc. =1.8×10
15
 spin/g. 
c
ES2 = emeraldine salt (oxidized form), spin conc. = 3.8×10
19
 spin/g. 
d
NMP = N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (polymerization solvent).    
 
 
SCHEME 2 Polymerization mechanism of styrene initiated with 
PANI polarons. 
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5 
The radical scavenger depressed 
polymerization 
reaction.Termination of the 
polymerization by the radical 
scavenger confirms no 
possibility of cationic 
polymerization process with 
positive charge of the polarons, 
Scheme 2(5). Synthesis of 
poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) 
was successfully carried out with 
the PANI polarons. 
Copolymerization of styrene-
acrylonitrile is known for well 
progressing reaction in radical 
polymerization process. These 
results conclude that the 
polymerization by polarons of 
PANI proceeds in radical 
polymerization process. PS 
chains may grow from PANI 
compact coil form or expanded 
coil.
7
 
 
 
 
TABLE 3 Preparation of poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile)
a
 and polymerization in the presence of a 
radical scavenger
a
. 
Copolymer Monomer Initiator 
(PANI, mg) 
 
RS
b
 
Yield 
(g) 
 
Styrene 
(mL) 
 
Acrylonitrile 
(mL) 
P(St-co-ACN)-PANI/ES1
c
 2.0 2.0 3.0 - 2.5 
PS-PANI/ES1
d
 4.0 - 3.0 Trace  - 
a
Polymerization in 2.0 mL of N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) with ES1 (polyaniline emeraldine 
salt form. Spin conc. = 2.4×10
18
 spin/g). 
b
RS = radical scavenger (4-bromo-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol).  
c
Poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) prepared with PANI emeraldine salt. 
d
Polystyrene prepared with PANI emeraldine salt. 
 
 
FIGURE 1 Molecular form of polystyrene prepared with 
polyaniline. (Inset): Possible molecular form of the 
polymer prepared with polarons of polyaniline (PANI). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Characterization. FT-IR measurements with KBr method were carried out to identify chemical 
structure of the polymers. IR spectra of PANI, PS-PANI3/ES1, PS-PANI5/ES1, PS-PANI10/ES1, 
PS-PANI-D/ES1, and PS of 400-4000 cm
-1
 and 1000-1500 cm
-1
 regions are shown in Figure 2. 
Absorptions of aromatic C−H stretching at around 3050 cm-1, alkyl C−H stretching of PS at 
around 2900 cm
-1, aromatic C−C stretching at around 1470 cm-1, C−H out-of-plane bending at 
765 cm
-1, and aromatic C−C out-of-plane bending at 700 cm-1 are identical as polystyrene.1 This 
result confirms that the resultant polymers prepared by the polarons are to be polystyrene, 
indicating polarons initiate polymerization for the unsaturated monomer. PANI shows absorption 
of the C-N stretching in the range of 1100-1400 cm
-1
. The absorption bands of 1380, 1315, 1240 
cm
-1 
are assigned to aromatic amine of PANI.
9
 PS-PANI samples show absorption band at 1262 
cm
-1
. According to previous report, N-alkyl PANI show an absorption band at 1252 cm
-1
 band 
derived from C-N stretching of the alkyl substituents linked on the amine nitrogen.
10-12
 An 
intense absorption (C=O stretching) at 1690 cm
-1
 due to NMP is observed, indicating the samples 
still contain small amount of residual NMP.
13
 PS-PANI-D/ES1 (prepared in DMSO) also shows 
absorption band at 1262 cm
-1
, Figure 2 right. In previous report, aromatic ring-substituted PANI 
showed new absorption bands assigned to aromatic C-H in 1100 – 800 cm-1 regions14,15. 
However, no new absorption bands in 1100 – 800 cm-1 region were observed in the all PS-PANI 
samples, indicating occurance of formation of linkage between PANI and PS at N-position.The 
absorption band of 1262 cm
-1 is due to C−N bonds between N-position of PANI and the terminal 
of PS. These results indicate that styrene was successfully polymerized by polarons of the PANI 
with radical polymerization mechanism.  
 
FIGURE 2 FT-IR spectra of polystyrene prepared with benzoyl peroxide and polyaniline 
(PANI) as initiators, PS, PANI, PS-PANI3/ES1, PS-PANI5/ES1, PS-PANI10/ES1, PS-
PANI30/ES1, PS-PANI60/ES1, PS-PANI-D/ES1, and PS-PANI3-2/ES1. PS = polystyrene, 
PANIn = polyaniline and n = additional amount of PANI in the polymerization (mg), ES1 = 
polyaniline emeraldine salt form with spin conc. of 2.4×10
18
 spin/g. D = DMSO (dimethyl 
sulfoxide) used in the polymerization. (Left): Absorption band from 400-4000 cm
-1
. (Right): 
Absorptions at short wavelengths. 
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PS-PANI5/ES2 and PS-PANI15/ES2 show the same signals as those of PS-PANIn/ES1, Figure 3. 
They also exhibit an absorption band at 1262 cm
-1
, as shown in Figure 3(top right). The 
copolymer consisting of PS and polyacrylonitrile, abbreviated as P(St-co-ACN)-PANI/ES1, 
shows the absorptions derived from PS, PAN and PANI, Figure 3(bottom). Absorptions at 
around 3050 cm
-1
, 2900 cm
-1
, 1470 cm
-1
, 765 cm
-1
, and 700 cm
-1
 are identical as polystyrene.
1
 
Characteristic absorption bands at 2940 and 2240 cm
-1
 are respectively assigned to absorption of 
C−H and CN of PAN.16 The copolymer shows absorption band at 1259 cm-1, Figure 3(bottom 
right). This band may overlap two bands of 1254 cm
-1
 (C−N of PAN) and 1262 cm-1 (C−N 
between PANI and copolymer). The spectra show absorption due to chemical structure of PS, 
PAN and C−N bond between PANI and the copolymer. This result indicates that the 
copolymerization to produce poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) was successfully carried out with 
PANI polarons. 
 
FIGURE 3 FT-IR spectra of polystyrene prepared with benzoyl peroxide and polyaniline 
(PANI) as initiators, PS, PANI, PS-PANI5/ES2, PS- PANI15/ES2, P(St-co-ACN)-PANI/ES1, 
and polyacrylonitryle (PAN). PS = polystyrene, PANIn = polyaniline and n = additional amount 
of PANI in the polymerization (mg), ES2 = polyaniline emeraldine salt form with spin conc. of 
3.8×10
19
 spin/g. (Left): Absorption band from 400-4000 cm
-1
. (Right): Absorptions at short 
wavelengths. 
Polymer property. Solubility of the polymers is summarized in Table 4. The polymers thus 
synthesized with PANI polarons have good solubility in common organic solvents. Although 
pure PANI is dissolved in NMP and DMSO very well, PS and PS-PANI show poor solubility in 
DMSO. The molecular weights of the polymers were evaluated with gel permeation 
Polarons radical polymerization.  
8 
chromatography (GPC) against commercially obtained PS standard, Table 5. The molecular 
weights of the polymers are in the range of ~10
5
 g/mol. Appropriate concentration of initiator 
and polymerization reaction can produce the polymer having viscosity-average molecular weight 
(Mv) of 3.5 x 10
4
 g/mol.
1,2
 The samples prepared in this study achieved comparable Mv value 
with the good condition in the common method with BPO or AIBN. Generally, the molecular 
weight of PS is depended on initiator concentration.
1
 The termination rate is proportional to the 
concentration of radical species. If the termination occurs before well growth of the polymer 
chain, molecular weight of polymer is depressed. High concentration of PANI to styrene results 
in low molecular weight because of occurrence of bi-radical termination reaction such as 
dismutation and recombination. The GPC results evaluate that an appropriate ratio of the 
polarons of PANI as an initiator against styrene monomer is to be 0.3-0.1 wt%. 
TABLE 4 Qualitative solubility of polymers
a
. 
Polymer
b,c
 DMSO
d
 NMP
e
 CHCl3 THF
f
 Toluene Hexane Dioxane 
PS - ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + 
PANI ++ ++ - - - - - 
PS-PANI3/ES1
f
 - ++ ++ ++ ++ + + 
PS-PANI5/ES1
f
 - ++ ++ ++ ++ + + 
PS-PANI10/ES1
f
  - ++ ++ ++ ++ + + 
a 
++, well soluble; +, partially soluble; -, slightly soluble or insoluble. 
b
PS = polystyrene, PANI = polyaniline. 
c
Abbreviation samples name correspond to Tables 1,2. 
d
DMSO = dimethyl sulfoxide. 
e
NMP = N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone. 
f
Tetrahydrofuran. 
 
TABLE 5 Molecular weights of polymers
a
. 
 
Polymer 
Mw
b
 
(g/mol) 
Mn
c
 
(g/mol) 
Mv
d
 
(g/mol) 
Mw/Mn 
PS 2.7×10
5
 1.6×10
5
 2.7×10
5
 1.7 
PS-PANI3/ES1 3.9×10
5
 2.3×10
5
 3.9×10
5
 1.7 
PS-PANI5/ES1 4.8×10
5
 3.1×10
5
 4.8×10
5
 1.6 
PS-PANI10/ES1 3.3×10
5
 1.4×10
5
 3.3×10
5
 2.4 
PS-PANI-D/ES1 3.7×10
5
 2.6×10
5
 3.6×10
5
 1.5 
PS-PANI3-2/ES1 2.7×10
5
 1.6×10
5
 2.7×10
5
 1.7 
PS-PANI5/ES2 2.4×10
5
 1.5×10
5
 2.4×10
5
 1.7 
PS- PANI15/ES2 1.7×10
5
 9.9×10
4
 1.7×10
5
 1.7 
P(St-co-ACN)-
PANI/ES1 
5.4×10
5
 3.3×10
5
 5.4×10
5
 1.6 
a
Abbreviation sample names correspond to Tables 1,2. 
b
Number-average molecular weight relative to polystyrene standard. 
c
Weight-average molecular weight relative to polystyrene standard. 
d
Viscosity-average molecular weight relative to polystyrene standard. 
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UV-vis absorption spectra of the polymers in NMP solution are shown in Figure 4. PANI (EB) 
and PS-PANI samples show two characteristic absorption bands in the magnification spectra 
(Figure 4, bottom). The quite weak absorption band at 300-400 nm of the resultant polymers is 
derived from π-π* transition of the benzenoid structure of PANI.17 The absorption band at 500-
600 nm is derived from π-π* transition of quinoid structure of PANI.18 These absorption bands 
are typical of PANI emeraldine base. PS-PANI samples show these absorptions because of 
existence of small amount of PANI in the terminal of the PS. 
TABLE 6 Spin concentration (radical conc.) of polymers. 
Radical detection of the samples is carried out 
with electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy 
measurements in X-band, Table 6. Polarons in 
the PANI are detected with the ESR, although 
the reference PS shows no signals in the ESR. 
Spin concentration of PS-PANI is lower than 
that of PANI, indicating an existence of trace 
amount of polarons on the PANI site of PS-
Sample C (spin/g)
a
 
PANI
a
 2.4×10
18
 
PS-PANI3/ES1
a
 4.3×10
17
 
PS-PANI5/ES1
b
 2.1×10
17
 
PS-PANI10/ES1
b
 3.6×10
17
 
PS
b
      0 
a
Abbreviation name corresponds to Tables 1,2. 
b
Spin concentration evaluated with the ESR. 
 
FIGURE 4 UV-vis absorption spectra of 
polyaniline (PANI) and polystyrene (PS) in 
N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) (top) and 
magnification of UV-vis spectra (bottom). 
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FIGURE 5 Thermal gravimetric (TG) and 
differential thermal analysis (DTG) curves of 
polymers. 
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PANI after polymerization. Thermal properties of the polymers are examined with 
thermogravimetry (TG) and differential thermogravimetry (DTG) under argon flow, from room 
temperature to 900 °C, Figure 5. Inset of Figure 5 shows magnification of the DTG curves. 
Weights of PS and PS-PANIs slightly decrease up to 400 °C. The weight of PS and PS-PANIs 
drastically decrease at around 410 °C, indicating thermal decomposition of PS. PS-PANIs show 
thermal behavior similar to that of PS. In Figure 5(bottom), PS have maxima in the DTG at 
around 140 °C and 180 °C. These two signals (< 400 °C) may be due to surface oxidation.
19
 
DTG curves of PANI show maxima at around 270 °C and 520 °C due to thermal decomposition 
of PANI, Figure 5(bottom)
20,21
. However, PS-PANIs exhibit no detectable signals due to PANI 
in the range of < 400 °C and show small signal at 520 °C, indicating the polymers contains very 
small amount of PANI component in the entire system.  
CONCLUSIONS 
Radical polymerizations were successfully performed with polarons at N position of PANI. This 
result demonstrates that charge carriers of conducting polymers for electrical conduction can 
function as a radical polymerization initiator. At the present stage, living radical polymerization 
using polarons is not achieved. However, this example provides a new possibility in both 
research fields of conducting polymer and plastic technologies. 
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Preparation of polyaniline emeraldine salt. Aniline was purchased from Wako Chemical, Japan, 
and purified by distillation. Sulfuric acid was purchased from Wako Chemical, Japan, and used 
as received. Ammonium persulfate (APS, (NH4)2S2O8) were purchased from Kanto Chemical, 
Japan, and used as received. 
Distilled aniline and sulfuric acid (H2SO4) were added to distilled water in a vial. The 
solution was stirred and cooled to 0 C in an ice bath. APS in distilled water was added slowly to 
the vial to initiate oxidative polymerization. After 24 h, the solution changed dark color and it 
was washed with a large volume of distilled water and methanol for removing oligomer and APS. 
The precipitate was filtered and dried in a vacuum to obtain PANI emeraldine salt
S1
. 
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Scheme S1. Polymerization and chemical structure of PANI. 
 
Characterization of polyaniline emeraldine salt.   IR absorption of the PANI: FTIR (KBr, cm
-
1
): 1060, 1115 (C-H in-plane. on 1,4-ring and 1,2,4-ring); 1240 (B-B-B str.); 1300 (B-B-Q str.); 
1485 (N-B-N str.); 1560 (N=Q=N str.); 3380 (NH2 sym. str., NH str.) 
 
Polymerization by polarons in various temperature.    PS were prepared with the same 
method except for reaction temperature condition (Table S1). PANI and styrene were dissolved 
in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidine (NMP) under an argon atmosphere. The reaction mixture was heated 
at room temperature or 140 °C. After polymerization, minimal amount of tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
was added to dissolve the polymer. The polymer solution in THF was dropped into large volume 
of methanol. A pale pink precipitant appeared in the solution. After wash and filtration, the solid 
was dried in vacuum.  At room temperature, PS was not obtained with PANI. At 140 °C, 
polymer was obtained. Molecular weights of the polymer prepared at 140 °C are lower than 
those of polymerization at 75 °C, and greater value of Mw/Mn (dispersion) was confirmed. Living 
polymerization such as 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxyl (TEMPO) initiated polymerization at 
140 °C could not be occurred by the PANI initiator. 
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Table S1. Preparation of polystyrene at various temperatures. 
  
Polymer
a,b,c,d,e
 Initiator T (C) Yield Average molecular weight 
PANI-
ES1
 
(mg) 
(quantity, g) % Mw 
(g/mol) 
Mn 
(g/mol) 
Mv 
(g/mol) 
Mw/Mn 
PS-PANI10/ES1@25C 10.0 25 (r.t.) - - - - - - 
PS-PANI20/ES1@25C 20.0 25 (r.t.) - - - - - - 
PS-PANI3/ES1@140C 3.0 140 3.5 97 1.3×10
5
 4.5×10
4
 1.3×10
5
 2.9 
PS-
PANI10/ES1@140C 
10.0 140 3.2 89 1.3×10
5
 4.2×10
5
 1.4×10
5
 3.1 
a
Mon. = styrene, 4.0 mL 
b
PANI = polyaniline. 
c
PANI-ES1= polyaniline emeraldine salt form with spin conc. of 2.4×10
18
 spin/g. 
d
Reaction time = 24 h. 
e
Polymerization solvent = N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP).
 
 
Evaluation method of qualitative solubility.  Polymers (ca. 100 mg) were dissolved in a large 
amount of solvent (30 mL) by shaking test tube (in Figure S1). “++, well soluble” means that 
polymer was completely dissolved within 1 h. “+, partially soluble” means that polymer was 
partially dissolved within 1 h. “-, slightly soluble or insoluble” means that polymer was slightly 
or not dissolved within 1 h.  
 
Reference 
[S1] Cao, Y., Smith, P., Heeger, A. J. Synth. Met., 1989, 
32(3), 263-281. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S1. Solubility test in 
common organic solvent. 
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Abbreviations 
PANI = Polyaniline. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Polystyrene-Polyaniline 
PS-PANIn/ESm 
Polystyrene prepared with polarons of polyaniline emeraldine salt. 
 
Quantity of polyaniline as an initiator in 
polymerization reaction in mg. 
 
Polyaniline emeraldine salt (ES) 
ES1: Spin concentration of polyaniline as an initiator is 2.4×10
18
 spin/g. 
ES2: Spin concentration of polyaniline as an initiator is 3.8×10
19
 spin/g. 
 
 
Polymerization solvent:  
N-methyl-2-pyrrolidine (NMP) 
Polymerization solvent:  
Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 
Polystyrene-Polyaniline 
Dimethyl sulfoxide 
PS-PANI-D/ES 
Polyaniline emeraldine salt (ES) 
 
Polystyrene prepared with polarons of polyaniline emeraldine salt. 
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PS-PANIn/EB 
Polystyrene prepared with polarons of polyaniline emeraldine base. 
 
Polystyrene-Polyaniline 
Polyaniline emeraldine base (EB) with 
spin concentration of 1.8×10
15
 spin/g. 
 
Quantity of polyaniline as an 
initiator in polymerization reaction 
in mg. 
 
P(St-co-ACN)/PANI/ES 
Copolymer of polystyrene and polyacrylonitrile prepared with 
polarons of polyaniline emeraldine salt.  
 
Poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile)   Polyaniline emeraldine salt (ES) 
 
